
THE CRANDFATHER.

TJie grandfatiter calils to [le chlldren;
in the wnrld lie loves them t[ie best;

iey do not kno' w1hy lie strains themi
S. close ta his vorld-WOundled bIreast.

wIt1i Innocent faces ipjnIfted
)owi jeep they gaze in lits eyes,

nd onu ofi thei says [o taie otler,
-' Howi fuauy i Onur grandfai'thler cries!"

jThe graLildft her's bosuoin [s shakenrmi
Vithli sobs that lie cagnot suppress;

it s-eeis t'o liiI terriy inoutrnful,
For hairts teobe leftumothterltss.

iris tlhouigtsgobackwrftiidIItekwitrdi
For many and many il day,

*j ai seems heis wiatchtimg

Their mîoilher, a cilild, at lier play.

ils tears like the rain-dropsl are fallIng,

fra't rver aci time-wlthteretl tcheek,

ten, in the midst of his musings,

n is w.omiearingrndetk'iiren speak.

ugrandrather, wiîy are yotu surry?
'ruoD y nDeytenderly may.

W , aeriter or us, have een iiiughiît,
Then rhy are yol erîying t-day'.'"

riLey do iot know itt un angel
lias pressed a ciiîs on the brow-'

if ler,whoai wras graudfather-Sdaugitter-
T'hey know not thete3"rc mo lierless now.

flc grandfathr solemnly tUatihes
The gold of eachi lile lead,

xnd saays with a sob, as lie tells tIhtn
Because your moi lierlasislead!"

BUsm: M. 1îsT.

A FABLE EXI>IOIWD.

PlUs IX. AND THE FREEMASONS.

t iiv'~ proor thutl tet -tory ofIR IS
nitiatlin ~arosetrola

rake ITdenitiv.

.A [civ icok's aitgitîtstiaîl çtiteiieit
arise in tcerech AbSreoughY tl tlil

Floqtuet's ext raoerdii y reiarks w-
sptigtt ealriy aea' of 1Pope Plusth g Ninthe eli aiation reached a

stoi'in true" lie repeated titra story (inter-

ruptilg a Conservati\' speaker fer tlnt

jtirpose) that, thet ieceatsei fntie If hat
leen admiLd into the ranîks o fthe Fr-e-
mlasons. Hmy did this -tory or iac

Mure thain sî0teen 3:ns taLoua

curutnal ras Co ed bV lie conrt for

.ervingiti up te its rear ds- B t in t
appers, at leaîst ten ycuairs nir'titan the
.vons trials. Five or six years nrier,

ait tlie very Liime,in tact, bi te odatîca
<- ouicil was aboit to iS"sentbie, the noge
-f A rts tuRenis of Grenoble g oave
ÀIustratcdl acceunt cf Î t Po-e1'
muasonic allegiance, an alparent f:o-
togralph fromt life diselosimg part' f
i t'e regalia be eatlîh in dsei htan . 'le
Calnmîîny, says J 'ELeîîdard, o Grnîîîelder
Juan the pictoria taier i Offrrebie,
and then it gives the cirounîbtayces îi
wlichilt origmiatei antd is reftatieu hy
the very lcans taken ti rre il. tL
atppcatrs that lî SeptiulrDear,-ISO-5, t tti

utra tuf M tre hl a , Mgr.e r-
hLo, Arcibishop dio ]bearis, %tîs lîresen
~ iiiliat, iltliiiîthe tltteaitcti iad benn
' d ranisi sot theut order iii France a t
ait lhugh t e insicilia of lis rank -were
isplaediu uipo the colli Ilis Grace

pronoiiiiced the absolution. For doing
-ii lie'%vais
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twenty-asix years old whenh he took
deacon's orders. Some of our readers
cai doubtless recall the celebrationî off
Lis jubilee. Had lie -livedc on his anni-
veruary' wioucld be celebrated in May
next. Notwithstanding the contradic-
Lion of the Philadelphia lodge the state-
ment that Piui IX.bad once been made
a Mason continued to be repeated. In
1874 it caie out in. a new forn in the
Masonic Nes. In1878Litwas ptublishted
in tle Chaine d' IUnion, and iii the en-
cyclopedia dictionary of Larousse, iL is
given as an on dit iii the concise nar-
ration of his early career. There is tio
proof of iL. _ _

THE LATE FATHER McCARTHY

IIHs leiLmeral.Very iLarzely At:tendedl-

Gcentern oxpressions of1 Griel.
The death of Falber McCarthy of Wil-

lilanstown lias aeaîd lbcen annouted.
TIe funeral tooik place on Tuesday. the
body being lhuried ii) a vault bencath the
saiinetîutary of his parlish church. So nu-
merous were hissympathizers that evory
available spot hadI Lbe sectured long be-
fore lc bcginning of the Requiem mais.
A. very largedeputation of the Catholic
ab1ermeu ndschol conunissione rs, of
Brockville and of t[ho C. M.B.A., arrived
at \Villianstown at an early hour to join
in the general sorrow. Anong the tev.
Catholicilt clergynn i rttliicsent were notice-
able His Lordship Ilislop Mo Dald, ef
Alexandriî Catntbeblanc, James Lon-
ergan, Jamies Callhighan, S.S., Montrcal;
G. Coretîctt. Masteroi, Dtlis, M. Mc-
Donaid, McKinîton, Spratt, D. Fitzpi
trick, Toniey, Fox, R. E. McDonald, de
Zaunac. The'llerttuien imass was clrant-
cd by Cantion Leblanc, assistei by Rev.
Janes Lonergant as deacon un~d lIev.
.1. Tooney as subdeacon, inl preseice
if Ilis LordsiiL pwith hi deticens of
1îenor,i ev. T1. Masterseî atndtlJantes
Callagahan. S.S. Tie singing through-
it .vas adinirably executed by the lady
ptpila of the nynvet , aceoeîattied hy a
feu' select nmale î'oices cor the uoîîgîegîî-
tion of Williamsnatowii. The church was
richly draped i n mouring, atnd morete,
appearauce cf a "~chapelle ardtite."
Thei ustial pravers of the interment wrere,
ait tlhe conclusion of the nmss intoned by
His Lordshil, and te crifin with its pre-
cious relie enshrinedi within lowered
amid sighîs and te.trs into its last resting
place. The Protestants of the locality
vied with one ainthber in expressing
tleir deep regret, for the deceased soughît
constantily to foster a happy nixtuat
social intercourse among the t wo classes
whtre roligious views dilfer. As a mark
of respect, the Protestant church bells
were tolled and the ministers of the Pro-
testant leenominations were in attend-
ance,

The work of the rleceased during his
mninistration at Willianstown has been
varied and extensive. The handsmuie
convent erected by him September 1,
1865, poussesses a large number of bright,
intelligent boaI rders and da' scholars
unlder the direction of the Congregationu
of Nlot re Daue of Montreal. lis great
love for t he Blessod Sacramntt urged him
to establislh the Forty lItom Deition
and 1cm teid l'rt exercises. 'Th altars
1î7ipnetd by, him are rich spteeniens iof
lts aric teaste, Hus succu rsal churchi
ait Laiîciister, which lic aise mnistetod
intxw hiiý vitimin while thte historv ol
o7pitVr V 'ilsI, wasstus crea oXl 44,13y1this past life, in conjulnction with lus

:anl n hIe :25th of lie mînth mii whiich former mission at 1rkville, Ont., is re
tie Arcilislopi hdatten Ma lete wiu iterust,und displays admnir-
fuineral, the consistory renewedthe Con- ably wt mal snrlsith nghir-
dentuations whiciî reviois Popes lid energiet' canl elfect. 1li l great spirit tif
pro ned on Masunry, i wanid the slccessftilul entrprise will. no doubt, con-
aithfuil of the peils toi wlih iit exposed tribute lJargely to encourage tle zc:louus

society. Son aflter 11he 3lasiînome lutlge' priests of the new dioce Alexandri
r.f Massina addressed a ltter tri the in the Vast good wlici they are conmil-
therdgesthbroughiontthe world, afm- plating. Tlie deceasd wias a ntive O

img tha Pis tIbe Ninth lad batn 1n Kingston nti was cdaintd by the bite
ýelf maie Freemasoni, a li t it was i Bishop bPhelhmi and wats aîlso one of lthe
IPhiladielhiaduring his Visit tr Ith nle j'rufessors in tli egipiis College.
world wit tlih legateoit Pius le Sevient h
that the ciinci n took 1:place. in tih is
letter whati purported tobe lithe very Good oeds Tone.
addres delivered by the yriung Criiîmt 'iie giooid dipEes donc by tin) uiinquia eil
MasL ajintic inlodge was reproiluced ahn

1 raniy Iiiineni, agyard's Vow o. diring1lie ti arty 3-ars Rili as LiuaîîlumOiii caer-în-
t was asser d that the attgraphs cat i , r-a i

the future rope had been preserved as v'oluml. w e anot liere enerale uit It
4 treasire of greit, prie. This lett er i arr uane, uithi aa can 'eit ir on as a

ivas pnulished in lorst Of the papers f ailpins.goealtioli a , oti ainyi

thc tile. Tlie Caholis naturally îlefused
to credit the statemeit. subsîantliated
tlhoighî it secnieil to e by Tirious de- COltRRESPONDENCE.
tils, and in order to convince thet riof --
the reaiitv of wlilLt the Messina lodges thîeeolumnsorfibeTnU WITNKssareopen

ad alleged, thi Monde Macouniiique, of to correspondents writilngron îbjects o' Inter-

l'ars, applied to the Grand Orient of est. Eut It muist be undersitoid that n letter
'eni-sylvania for an inserted Is to b regarded[ as representing the

opinions or the paper. Anonymous letters
OIFFICILOt IOt'wlii cot be notileat, though the rnameêcf w ritarsg

of the event. The answer of the Grand wllidleaeLdostrriwlrntconridente.)
Secrctary e the Grand lodge of Philadel-
phia, dated Novenber 30, 1868, was re To /he Editor o THz TnRUE WiTNtEss:
ceived in due tine and pubislhed by the DEAR SIn,-Will you give me space forMonde Macouique. It n'as to the effect a fwords commerting on youreditorialhat havng exatined the registers, M ar. entitled,s"ThiieWatirford Eleetionitiuli
Thomson, the secretary, ha .been unable ppeared in your issue of' 'h inst. 'TLinio eind the i, ane of John M. Ma ti we, in this country, are but mdcliocreerretti, as a member of any lodge with- judges of the happenings in Ireland is anD the.iuisdiction of Pliladeiphia. iThe truisn fow will contrtdiit. and for th-nome lu the registenu that most nearly Canafian or American press to give theresembled it was that of John Ferretty, editors itividual opinion as the ultima-who had been accepted in 1819 at tuni of right or wrong, is an error of-lavana, Cuba. Evidenely this could not judgnent to say tho Ieast. But, in thele the future Pope, lor although the present criais of Irish affairs, it is pardon-latter had visited South Armernct and lad able to pronouce a verdict, premature
spent two years in CiCb, and miglit perlhaps, but none the less accurate--ontherefore have passed by way of Cube, it coming events in hoine politics.was not till 1823 that he left Italy witl To the casual ieader tf Irish news, thethe Apostohi delegaLte, Mousignor Muzi. result of t.he Waterford olection mayLt is also worthy cf note <though onr con- have been a surprise; but that thetemporary does not point out) that at ".Belfast of the South" was true to itsthe very date mi question Cardinal ancient record in choosing a striplingConsalvi, _secretary of Pins L, like Rednond as its representative in-
was waging war on the secret so. itead of the lion-hearted Michael Davitt,cieties anti warning the various Gov- mwill be readily agreed to by the manyernments against their insidious plots. who remember how Waterford treatedThe agitations that broke out un 1820 another patriot-honest, pure-souledand 1821 in France, Spain and Italy were Thomas Francis Meagher. The ,esult ofattributed to thie very cause, so that in the polling was not the surprise you as-the very nature of things it is absurd to sert; this county has alwatys been the

usuppose that a protege of Pius Vii' hot-bed of Parnellism. Joined to thiscouId (even gf alibi and anachron m did mistaken feeling of loyalty to a shadow,not disprove it) have so glarmgly trans. the Davitt electors had to contend with'
gressed the rlaie of physical force, bribery and corruption;

OBEDIENCE AND CONSISTENCY. and, sir, my word for it, the day will
It was, possibly, a misrcading of the come when Waterford will rue her
naine of Martin Ferretty (which night choice, will regret the folly which pre-'
be taken for Mastai Ferretti) thiat ferred an untried fire-brand to the man
caused the rumor in the first place-the whose shattered hoalth and maimed
patriotie and goterous concessions with body are silent but eloqcent proofs of
which Pio Nono began his Pontificate bis devotion, toIreland.
and his earier s mpathy with popular in assigning such an importance to
mnevenents tending afterwards to give this verdict of the Waterford electors, I
a certain likelihood to the statement. regret to.join issue withyou. Mr. Dillon
Anyone who reads M. -Claudio Jannet'e bas been quoted as saying that if Water-
treatise on Les Societes Secretes will know ford returned the Parnellite candidate
thaLt tie thing was virtually impossible. there was no longer any hope in consti-
At the saméfime it is vorth remnember- tutional legislation, and that he should-
ing that Pope Pins the Ninth was retire te prihate -lfel"which line of con-j

NO OT HE R sarsapar,"a can pro-
dulce from actual curessuhJ on

derful statements -ocf eilief to hinà n
suffering as HOODI%Sarsaparilla.-4

dute you assert would -bu followed by
others. if Mir. illon ever said anything
so imprudent, the National lress filed
to report it. I mistake the stolid patrio-
tic nature of Wn. O'Brien's coadjutor, if
stucli words ever passed Lis lips : but even
suppose Jolhn Dillon did leave the ranks
of Ireland's workers, the sacred cause of
Home Rule would not be lost and the
banner of Erin's bopes would be unfurled
by sone other hands, and as strong a
beaurer. The day of one-nan-power and
hero-worship is over for ever, and te
future of the d lands's atory wil never
more be cutruîsted to the imercies of an-
othei 'arnell.

As to the "anîay anong the Parnellites
wah ioreaet gîeîct wveal ianti influence,"
the Icss said the better. 'llie opulent
anmong Join Redmond's iollever. are
Tories and landlords. oh, the shaîne of
it I that ai Irishmtan shouli go te bis
countrynieii hband lu hand, wih-li the very
meii iwho itI their prisons w'ith poltical
felons, and dot their churchyards with
prenature graves. In conclusion, dear
sir, Waterford is not to e considered the
Sedan of irisli hopes. The vast naijority
of the men of Ireland are with McCarthy;
aid Right and Truthi will, please od,
triumph in spite of a dozen ltedumonds.
Cork ias spoken; Kilkenny, Carlow and
Sligo laveshouted in unmistakable toues
the " Non Servian" in answer ta Parnel-
lite i appeals-and if Waterford bas once
again l hier history preferred dross to
ptre gold, the lois is lier own.

As a close follower of Irish polities and
constant roader of publications issuinîg
fron both factions, I beg of our people
liere to be slow in juidging of home
evenîts fron thec distorted cablegrams
tlhished ffroi the other side.

TUE O'LTART 1 'ESTIMONIAL
FUND'

Hlon.. Edwavird 'Murphy ................ $25 00
A. Brogan ........ ...................... I 00
D. Macdonald ................ 1 0O

Subscriptions sent te [bis office, or te
thn Hon. Edward Murphy, will be dnlly
ackuoîeledgel and remitted to M e

Al those whtuo have gray hair li the primne of
lite can renedy that unplea-antness and restore

nt t lot aiural cenlor and Dauty wlth Lîby'
l'art sian Hair Rancwer; %wash the bond dean,
and wien perfecitly dry, apply iL as an ordinary
dressin g titases eraaoewbo its iýoccaion
Leile l. 1ui y ait tichmslas, onty aftl cents a
bottu e. 9

nletrace .

The Toronto Globe in ansver to the
action taken by the Baroness Macdonald
in regard to the paper's nientioning lier
ns a,. participant in the Regina Leader's
Dew1-diey scandal, said in consequence
of LIte nandate of Lady Macdonat's law-
yers. "The Empire and other jnurnals
are exceedingly angry with the Globe for
baviig sal in cou mmenting on the 7th
on tlie t elegraphici summîary of the article
that, the Leader means Lady Macdonall
whenu it spîeaks of one of Mr. Dewdney's
ptart ier. as a person 'living in Ottawa
and l wielding great iiflttnce.' It will be
seei ithat in more places than one the
Lt-ader points to a person of haigi posi-
tion : iorcover wien the scandai mais iu p
betf ri, fori is nt a new ione, the naine
of L idy Maclonald was aconnected in the
illLi ti of coinmon report with these
transactionst. It w-as this whiblch d the
|iltbe to nientîti lier niiiiioe- as that of
thte persun iintel at by lthe Leader. Wî'
are very sorry if w-o have given her pain
by se loinîg, but the occurnice biq ai
' any rate al 1rded ler an opportunit iof

ulrIaying the story point blatk ; and" we
i utLI all rît(hiers whodesirro nothing i ut
the lîcicitation of the truth in tlese
p:infuIll scandals wil )ienceforth acquit
lier f aty participation near or reuiote
in the alleged specultions."

six Vouar s' uTrerting.
Iiu:asi ns,-i w as i rouîbied for six rears

iliii erysipelis, id tihwo ttles or nrdoek
' it * tuittteilarentrtrLyecnrcd me i[cen .B.

CM rIlsin t La 1y li!ilîtmnstt4ta nd ilîlak it an eiactu-
al cuire for a -diseas cauised by iad biood.

Mits. M. Dowvslcrr. Portland, Ont.

At th it1s1-tegular meeting off the
Father Miiithew 'en perance AssGoia-
tion of the towni of Alimonte, the follow-
iig oflicers wee elected for the ensuing
terni :-

Spiîrtiuai direct or. 'a. non Foley. PIesi-
leni, Joh J. ONal 1; i Vicu-President itce ),
[taiit.1.tittr>' taS Vicà -1'ramuden ,A R ani-;
Se'cretary, P .erSiittery; .isa. Ste dE.tsn.t' l
Tr"asurer lace. P . Dny. Commnitttee of man-

agemen : J.O'Rely. .r o'He ,oltaaire,
eo. Haurigai, B. BuLian, J.A -'Maloie,.J.

Dat>-.3). Lcuaîîig, D. O 'Connor.

Etec tricIty lin Vegetn:trôn.

Electricity is more or lJes preseht in
many plants, and some auîthorities aver
tliht iis is Iue to the chemical reaction
ilt tlheir i'-tis. The phylatecca eleîtrica,
and indian plant, possesses to a very high
degree astoisîhing magneil power. Tht-
liand which breaks a lea from it immnie-
diately receives a shock equal to thaï,
produced by an electrie coil. At a dis-
lance of nineteen feet a nagnetic needle
ls affected by iL, and iL will be quite do-
nuanged if hrought near. The aimgtîlar
influsence varies with te heur off the day.
[tLis ail powerf ul about two, o'clock în
the afternoonî, but aisueff'etive during
the night. At imes off storm iLs intens-
iLty auguments te striking proportions.
Dîrmng ram te plant seenms te succumnb,
antd iL bonds iLs hecad during a tlaunder
shorwer; it remains there withoutt force
or virtue, even if one shounld ehelter it
with an umîbrella. No shock la felt at
that ime lu breaking thte leaves, and [Le
needle.1s unaffected beside iL. One nover
by any chance sees a bird or insect aiîgbt
on an electric plant; au instiet seems Le
warn tem thîat, [bey would flnd sudiden
deatit. Where iL grows noue aofie miag-
nuetic mietale are te Le founid, neithter
iron, cabait, nor nickel, an undeniable
proof' that the eletric force belongs ex-
olucively' Lo te plant.

OXYGETED E LSoN 0m PUE O
LtIVER OL. if you hase a Cotd--Use It.
For sale by alt druaggiists. 85 cents per bottle.

didu't speakt11 Borebam who eneho paou
ed ns Bron:H iuntd'e[L
otherusy--aslld me a freekledi idiot.
Dcrking: Called yotu a-freckledi idiot--
How absurd. Wby youî are not freckledi

The littie child that runs tr amother to , l
have a huit made well by a kiss and a
word of sympathy, should early leura
the lesson of extending such compassion
to each distressed fellow-crea.ture.51

" Hlow sweet are the recollections of a fy .w'ell-spent 1100' wheu on [ho eve cfTeyotgtzr-
hreakngupail home tics, the daughter --- cleanliness and Pearline. If
is preparng to Le the mistress of another you want the former, -et the
honte. Thte father, with tetar-fillcd eyee, lter iha

mays his trenbling Land-on ber bowed latter. Withanythingeise,you
ead, and bide lier to be as true a wife will get 'discouraged. Pearline

asi she bas been daughter. The mother, washes everything-without
witb quivering lips, kisses ber and says eam an ciit twOrk
[ho bouse -rIL lee olenesome now, anti harm and with littie work-.
to herself adds, t, my little girl." Clothes cry for it-housework

Tie young lihsband well knew how to is hastened by it-dirt dreadseteoste frem ail his lady 1rieudc [heoanc
weha would inake home happy. Pssang it. It costs little to try it-it

thirough the gardens, filed with flowora costs a good deal to do With.
cf priceless worth and unapproachable .
beauty, te passes ail, straimîng his cyes Out it.
for a glimpse of his favorite. HisE search Bewarc ut im;atins. 4 JAMES PVLE. N.Y.
seens fruithless, when sudden'y Lis eyes
are gladdened bywhatat adistanee seems
Lo be the desired flower; nearness dispals SH A M Rn ur
the illusion-this is the full-blown rose
while he wishes but the bud. Ah, apart
from the cold, proud dahlias and stately
ilhes, h Ofinds the object off hie soarAN
and imurmunng, «" Ipromise to cbensh
and protect," he plucks and places it mi
bis besoin.

Now the littie queen of the domestic -
kingdom caied home fnds ber duties
manifold. The royal sovereign of her
husbands heart and yet its willing and c , D
loyal subject, she realizes that IJoy is
duty and love is Iaw."

i is for her to lead lher brother to the-
precipice and, gazing with him into tne 4 E
eddying circles of sins, teach him how to

avod the deathly vortex and how to gain
the distauntbnex et ofjase.

We canAot al eb fTirenco blightin- --- O r EN I N -

gales, for whom the crowded wards o]
.ing soldies, but we can cach do what FEBRUARY 22ad,'92
ies iu ber way and be ever willing to

stop outside Libeaten tract. IN TEE

"Male homi aJtive where all beautlitu reel-

Ci . ICTORIA RIFLES1 n A OR K0ITREAL.
Mlte it a tenpe or loity reveailsgr,

And love lts brigbti angel witb shadowy.

'L'iot shaHi it érerbe, whlieutù-Uon ireifus bilêi'C
irlaca-arer onrrtempes tssed chidren t The enteen's committee in charge

lung, Thegen leetlt o i r
They iwtillong forthestade orthelîomaeweap- beg to acknowiedge [ho foUeinepcru-

A AilSfor the sweet songs their rmother had i

suimg." JRE5ENTED Y 'ALUE5
ELTZADlETB PRtJsToN. AT

C. W. Luiiâty, 't mfeiîzuan" Pano$ 800
Willis & Co., ",,g,1 Organ..,,,.... 320

Scunres ror the Parner's Tea. James Baxter, Diamtind Ring......... 250
Those farner's wives who do nt care Hon. Jas. McShane, God Watch..... 175

Lo see fried steak and boiled potatoes ap- Jno. T. Lyons, Organ......... ............ 1511
peur on their supper tables, know weli James Cochrane. Gold Watch.........2»00
that to provide a substantiatl yet dainty TRUE WrNEss, Organ.. .................. 100
evenling imeal is somothing of a problem. J. P. Whelan, Cash............ ........... 100
Let ne offer my siater housewives a lew FI. R. ves & Co.. Range...... ........... 75
receipts for dislies tat find favor in the Geo. R. Prowse, Range....................75
sight of ny farmer after bis evening Il. A. Wilder & Co., Bedroom Set..... 60

. "chores " are dune. Those whob muake a Fee & Martin, Bedroom Set............ 50
practice ot always having a hat in ithe Jno. Lewis, Lady's Gold Watch........
bouse, will find it ma be used to advan- B. Wall, Lady's Gold Watch............
tage in almost nuaiberless ways. One T. Bowes, nze............................... 50
of the simpest and best that I know of R. Summerbayes, Photographs........ 20
1i-. Rae & Donnely, Bedroom Set......... 40

CRZÂMEn RÀs.-CUL Celd boiled Clendinneng & Son, Rail Stove...... .. 40

into veryLthinslices. Put a tablespoori E. Jamies, C.sh............................. 25

ful of butter and half a cupful of creanit h GleCy o., Bt......................... 25
over the fire, sud when very hotgutLin Shaniyoçk A.A.A., Land.........2105

g '

ROOFS REPAIRED. 
Before giving your onera-get- ptse.

from ns.
OFFICE and WOBKS, corner Latenr

Street and Buaby Lane,
Telephones-Belt, 180; Feder! U60.
Post Omeie Box <I0s.

WM H. HODSONI
Architect + and -t- Valuator,

4518T. ANTODNESTRr,
Montreal. ,i


